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aaxioîîs to present Fr. ('onsidine w ith I don't like ta heat yan, iîny friend, and

a well filled purc ou t hiý, cca i nay yon gatlher ail the crops of any des-
(a riptioll, 'quorumii pars magna luiniius,''

but flhnt t heir rex ered pator haidmuer tie benigui crozier so well carried

expre.ssI'v forhuîlden anv suîch thingI lv iishop Marty of s weet

lowever, I lie laitx w-ere (IcterOhni mrory and limider the ac-

to avethir avsoujetubr ino', ti ve and stoccessîni managenment Of
te, avethei wa soie oherfi isliop SlîailleNthue present anîd

when, forj-ii>sta i ce, Fr. (onsidîuïe clairvovant Ordiuary. Go ahead, brother

Inighî ie st arting on1 a lon 'g journey and colaborer. Permit me to express

for a rest .MaNlýv iere the hard tirives nîyself by quotîng Vîrgil and apply it
la1 ro vou t ins :'"erge, tiler, sic ittir a

i oihroadsand m-l eatiier lie an(i 1atra

Pr. ('om~iiuo ad had togetht'r. " T1, on accounit of circuistances private
went "' said the gerilal <ltcttr'li to mne, canuiot take part in voor feast. I

the lav hod. ie cnt for the sonl; lajit Ian verv sorrv but be sure 1 shall be

Intticetl that lhe ofteui got the doiigh. there in iuid , pray at mnass for vour1
Wbil I gt ((nc. This Fr.('ani- elfare, be your 'coînmensalis' anti en-
M'hil 1 'o non." (Tis. r. joxs ' our good things in camipany of the

dine auerw ards said, w as an extra-((nome10pialanx of ail your friends "Ad

ordinarv Iapse of mieiorv on the 1>0e- nmiltos annos, amîice mi carrissillie.
tors FVI'HER L'HIVER.

tor inar, the exact reveorse leing theo'flc0M1 Frenchi Warrior.
trot h.)__________

1 ather Cîosidiuie iniself w>o

nk 0 1 1 dîîle uon :iZto acklinow- Persons and Facts
brehrii and hoe did so w a b

teVi<ent trepidation, as it xas the first jOin the' l3th iiat the noîthcrn-
Pulic speech, n01 a sermn, ie h had imnost of thIe tw<i towers nit the
ever imile. He legan 1 iv savingi veneirable chtircli of St. Denis,
that he feu very inucli ashained at ;ili 0On the Richelieu river, Que., was
the undeserved praise he w as getting. strîuck liv ligbt ning andI seriilly
lie had only done what any other 1damagedl. l'ire broke ouît at th'
Pict w to<î have don(,ini his Plac e- top of the tower but was scon e x-
It tIas easy tao work on cheerfully wbon tiiguislied. This church w as bit
Onc had so fatherly a lishopi i seh friend il111 eaî's ago. in 1794. hy the
]Y feiloxv priests and so mnny txeniplatry i then parish priest, Father ('lerrier.

N,ýrishioners Ile thaalked thein al __________

for their kîand appreciatiori of h's The freqîtent sho\vers w'e have
humbleî efforts and hoped they wou Id had of late. w'hile great ly accici-
continue ta help him liy their prayers.1 ating tie growlt of grasses and

Whcnho onsdcrd th woderuîlvegetabies, are a souîrce of aîîxiety
developmnent tof this country in the 1 to farniors whose landl is îlot above
last 25 years hie felt how (lep inust the general level of the vailey.
bcie ir gratitude to God xxho hatl sa _______

greatly extended is kingdomini this A telegram ta tite Eclair from
1apidly growing region. Turin states that wben the Pope

Bisbop Slianley fitingly lirougbt the hoard of the adoption of the final
speeches ta a close by a liilliant retro- claulses (iof the Separation Bill by
EPective review. The Bishop of Fargo. the Frenelit (hamber he remarketl'
who is xvll knowmu as a mnOst reliable Tite evil is itot so great as mîght
autharity on the early istory of bis be thought.'
diocese, referred feelingly ta the heraj __________

days of Fathers Prox tncber and 1uin-
Clinî. He rerniludetl bis hearers that M\r. Patrick O'Brien, M.P.. onîe
they Nxx're nearing the hundredth allai- of the whips of the Irish National-
versary of the first evangelization of ist Party, on Julv 3 received a
the Bcd River, and if (ad spared binai1 letter from -Mr. William Redraord,
he xould sec that tbat anniversary .. too the effect thiat aithougl
h 0 grauidlv cthchrated 13 vears froin iucli recaveretl ini health anti able
'taw. in 1918.Oita the feast of theto attend meetings hielbas beeni
Assonption ini that ycar (boy would mtlcaly avt.i tiretat 1i

eeleirate the centenary of Father Atstralia utîitil after tîe close of
Pravinchen's firsi Mass at Point Dog- the present parlianîottary sess ionf.
las opposite Si. Boniface, and somne-i
tinte in 'Septeinbler of the saitne vear' jhe C'artdinal 'Seeretarv of S',-tate
they w oîld caiinnnorate Father ntn, i-as pi-seiîted to the l'ofpe a inetlal
offliî's irst Mass at l iebina. in xht F tont aliiig figure's of tlit' recoîtly
s nlow Nrth Djakota. 'benevc ht is l auîouized sain ts. Arounid thýe
nuiii reccrred ta those Pioncer days fiutres are the iiames of A. Sauli
Bisbop I'ro%-ncher lomed large lit' ' andtlG. Majelia.
fore inii as a real h'no. For yeans
and ycars that heraic piuetenuan- Wark is belig vigrously re-
alitiast alone at is post of dito 'sineul on the Freuicli cîturelt which
(liber priests caine, laliort'd for a F xas struc k li liglîning abouit two
tiit', and thon grexx discoxragcd and \veeks agyo.
r'eturuîed ta thoe est. But i________

he, steadfast, and oîtdaiînted lalîored Thte i110 St. Btoniface College
faithfully on in w bt at va for so ntanv1110v i in1i1)owupta the second
deeades a miost uuîpronî)ising field. 1 sjorev
Comning dowa ta miore reccat timecs, __________

tht' Rigb t îe-, rerid Bishop recallcd 5 flîoîgli the Frentch ('larttber lbas
thec early strngglcs of the priestly fiuui,,iet the task it took in hiaad

Pioncer xxbo was this day their lielox'càd tlree nonths ago, and tîte law of
juulilarian. î-lexould flot xouad his ýselilîrat ion fias becit voted. in the
MWell knowiî inodesty lîy rccountiitg opliîioît of tbe Comte (le Mutn it is
virtucs with h 'icltal bis bearers werc dead. anti only requires (lacent
faniiliar. but he would say how glad burial. This result lias,.lho say s,
h0 was that o0 inany of the clcngy had1 been tfile to the teaacitv Of those
Cone ta do honar ta the first pricst who fougit the measure step bx'
ordained for the Trritarv of D)akota. stop) ant iii.sisted upon mothifi-

The time lietweeuî dinner aîtd suppcr ctin udcnOsOs
Was spcnt vcry pleasantly at Fr. catios _andconcesions

Considines boust. At supper, whicb \Irs. Pierre Godereait,o(f Wanre-

Was an early one, owing ta the dc- gaît. C(ait. at Mrs. Philibert God-
Parture of saine of tbe gucsts by thei ereau, of Danielsonville. Conî., arc
Ilorthbbaund train, the followimîg ltters igiiests of Mrs. (Charles Poitras,
Were read front the ight Rex'. James NÇorwood. The flrst naned guest
MGoirick, Bishop of Duluth, and 1jisMî's. Poitras' elîlest sister, the
Patbcr Lbivcr, the oldest prest in second is the wifc of bier eldost
the diocese. brother.

Duluth, Mi., June -30, 19W15.
My Dean Fatimer Cousidine-I wishj

You a very happy celebration of yanr I
25tb annîversary and I hope <bat durimug
the next 25 years you nîay go ami sud an

for God's glory and thie good of sauTs.

I aia yours trnly.
t james McGa!rick.

Dunseith, N. D., Jue 26, 1905.
Glony be ta you, nîy dear youuîg

brother priest, and mîay yau îve 25'
>ears mare in the service of the churcli,
11, order ta add to yaur crawmî the jew
tIs that are yet waated ta il sud which
3'au will strely desenve.

My dear Fatiier Constantine (as they
lsed ta cali yon lovimgly in the begin-
iing) when yau and i aulx had charge
of souls from Grand Forks b Pemhina.
Pretty odd, but sweet remembrances!
fter ahi, we raughed it, but pleasantly,

and I hope, ta, the satisfaction of aur
Master. Naies coulci be called here

'Whichi surely wauld awake iui yau îmany

souvenirs simd emotiamîs of different
kind. They, worthîy servants, are call-
ed to an accaunt. and I trust holily re-
P)ose "in sinu Abrshae. "

Silver jubiiee you celebrate, may yau
Celebrate anather snd will mxake it a
IOid jubilee, lîke your aid brother, your
lrîend and good wisher, 25 years un the
tastern missions and 27 in the Dakotas.

THAT'S THE SPOT!
Right la the ammIi of the back.
Do you ever jet a pain ther.?
If *o. do you know WhM t Lt mone
It in a Backache.

a ura ig of Cldney Troube.

Don't noglet IL stop it ini tiame.
If you dçtt erious idney Troublem

ame aura to fogw

DOIH'S KIDI PILLS
aure Backachq, ILune Back, Dlub.ts,

OroPirand al I<dgey and Badder

Ptice 30. a b« eoi s e$.23. auIdsgw

DOAN KIDNZT PILL go,.
IT.D*te Ont.

6 é £' 644 --- 4ÂT À-+++ e+eNU

PRINTINO
DONE AT

The,','Northwest Review" Office
Us always done

WITR NEATNESS, EMRE AND DISPAVlr(H

Church Stationery
A Specialty

We Have on hand just now

A Large & Varied Assortment of

ln Memoriam Cards

Cali or write-

THE NORTHWEST REVIEW 223 McDERIWOT AVE.

REMIDVAL NOT1eE
About August 1sf the Office of the IlNorthwest Review"I wiII remove to

cor. of Princess and Cumberland

#-+T+-+--+-+ , , , , , , , , 4i +-+--+-
The Vienna newspapers htave

published a decision of the Court
Marshal's office by which the sur-
veillance over the Princess Louise
of Coburg on account of weakness
ýof mind is abolished.

Fathers Charles and James
O'Reily, of the diocese of Alton
and Sioux City, are guests of their
sister, Mrs. Meagher, of 251
Spence Street, where reside also
their parents, Mr. O'Reily, 88
years of age and Mrs. O'Reiley
82.

Conauxnpton Begis Wth a Oough
The cough racks anti tears the tender

tissues of the throat. Inflanmmation super-
venes and then seriaus branchial or luag
trouble is establislied. The important
time is at the beginîîitg. Stav the pro-
gress of the cough by using fragraut
hesing Catarrhozane which reaches
every par of the branchial tubes, throat
an.d hîngut ýCatarrhozoae destroys disease
germs, stops the cough, heals sore spots,
clears the nase and throat of discharge.
Catarrhazone sooths,never irritates. Guar-
anteed for every fornt of catarrh. For
lasting cure use Catarrhozone. Two
months' treatnient 81.00; triai suze 25c.
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Sud model. aketoh or photo. for free reporb
on patntbiity. Ail business onfidetta.
Eoe-BOK PME. Eipla&oseverything. Tele
How to Obtalu and B0& fie= =,Wbs Iventiont
WIU Pay, How WtUtsPsrno.eplaine bhem
Meebauiesimoemento. andenteina 800 oth.p
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